Term 1 2018

Telephone: 9294 1522

Fax: 9255 2086

28th February 2018

Dear Parents/Carers,
Thank you for the big effort you make to get the children to school in
the proper school uniform. This adds a lot to the tone of the school.
Remember that Breakfast Club is available 3 days a week– Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays for those needing a little nourishment before
class.
Students are to arrive at
school between 8:30am
and 8:45am.
The school day begins at
8:45am.
After 8:45am the student is
deemed to be late and
must go to the front office
for a late note.

Coming Soon
4th March
WA Day
NO SCHOOL

5 March
Clean Up Australia
Day
6 March
B2/B3 Excursion
Fire Museum
7th March
Whole School
Reward
13th March
Assembly A7
C1 announcing

Our students have been so lucky to take part in Literature Workshops
conducted by the Fremantle Art’s Centre. Rare drawings and
paintings worth $20 000 have been on display this week. Each class
has enjoyed an 80 minute session looking at the sketches and
drawings of 2 children’s picture books.
A group of boys and girls played T20 cricket today at Brown Park.

Parking in Staff Car Park
Please be reminded that the staff car park is out of bounds for parents
and carers to drop off or pick up children. This is done for the sake of
child safety.

Contact numbers
It has come to our attention that some of the contact
phone numbers we have on our system are incorrect.
It is vital that we are able to contact parents/carers in
times of urgency.

Teachers’ needs
Mrs Ingham is in the midst of creating a very inviting
learning area and would love to have four milk crates.
She has had covers made so that the milk crates will
become comfy seats to sit on.
Mrs Lee is in need of donations of paint, preferably the
nice, bright colours of the rainbow, enamel paint if
possible( for outside walls). If you have any spare paint
at home, please bring it to the office and we will pass it
on to Mrs Lee.

Book Club
Office Hours:
8:00am – 4.00pm

Issue 1 of Book club closes on the 8th March. All orders
MUST be in the office by this cut off day.

Year 2 Breakfast
It was lovely to hear that someone had posted a positive comment on the parents’
Facebook page to the effect that school was cool because of the breakfast
program. Our parent engagement program will continue to be a focus throughout
2019, and I hope it brings a more supportive atmosphere to the school.

Our biggest problem is that many parents do a lot of
gossiping and don’t always have the facts to get the story
right. I’d like to think that through closer social ties we
develop respectful relationships and work together to make
this good school even better.
You must all know that there is a very small group of
children who’s behaviour consumes 90% of our time.

HONOUR
CERTIFICATES

C Block recipients
C1

Congratulations to all of the
following students who received
honour certificates.

Rhenae Beagley Caeleb Toll
Maddy Melvin

Early Childhood Unit

A Block recipients
A1

Crystal Sells

Pieter Cronje

A6

Kyleisha Narkle

Ben Reynolds

A7

Jordan Ward

Bodie Otley

B Block recipients

EC4 Izabelle Melvin

Arielle Taylor

EC5 Danielle Fleming Braxton Clinch
Sport

Madison Braddon

B2

Aseen Al-Kozai

Juan Cross

Science

Dyllon Clarke

B3

Lily Smart

Ruby Shaldon

Music

Ethan Smart

B4

Ethan Smart

Rose_Anna Clays

Alex Zhou
B5

Dana Hart

Obe Albrecht

Congratulations
Congratulations to the following students who were voted by their peers to be our
Student Councillors for Semester 1 2019. Riley Hyatt, Kaylen Lynch, Lana Hull,
Uvindu Abeysinghe, Codi Guelfi and Ebony Wilton.

Congratulations to the following students who were elected as
Faction Captains by their peers:
Sun– YellowKaylen Lynch
Savannah Kelly
Earth– RedEric Humphries
Ebony Wilton
Forest- Green–
Jameson Hewer
Ashley Simpson
In the first few weeks of term all the Faction Captains have
shown a very positive attitude towards helping set up and
assisting teachers with athletics training. We hope they all
continue to set such a great example for their peers for the rest
of the year.

Canteen News
Some Important information
The Tunnel Tuckerbox canteen adheres to the guidelines set out by the Department of Education
Healthy Food and Drink Policy by using the
TRAFFIC LIGHT SYSTEM
GREEN – Fill the menu. Breads high in fibre, fruits and vegetables, low fat cheese, low fat milk, low
fat yoghurts and fat free meats.
AMBER – Select carefully. Processed foods, pre-packaged foods containing moderate levels of fat,
sugar and salt.
RED – Off the menu. Chips, chocolate, foods high in fat, sugar and salt.
The Traffic Light System ensures a wide range of foods that make up the majority of a healthy diet
are on the menu. These easy to follow signals help plan menus full of healthy, nutritious and affordable food for your children.
HOW TO ORDER
ONLINE – Visit quickcliq.com.au and sign up by completing the registration form. Receive a confirmation email. Log into the website. Select your school and enter your child/ren names. Add credit
and order your meals. What to do if you need help? Call 1300 116 637
OVER THE COUNTER – Write recess and lunch on bag, include name and room number. Place
money in the bag and fold down. Bring to the canteen. Lunch bags can be purchased at the canteen
- 20 for $1
The canteen is unable to provide credit, including phone orders. It is a small not for profit service
that cannot afford to extend credit.
For any queries or if you would like to volunteer please call into the canteen.

Playgroup in Schools– Swan View PS
Every Friday during the school term we will be holding
playgroup at the primary school.
Times are 9am-10.30am and it is held at the old kindy (near
the early childhood block)
For more information please contact Kristiann on 9274 5101

The Power of Positive Parenting
Parents will be introduced to the five key principles of positive parenting that
form the basis of Triple P.
These principles are:

Ensuring a safe engaging environment

Creating a positive learning environment

Using assertive discipline

Having reasonable expectations

Looking after yourself as a parent
Date: Wednesday 6 March Time: 9-11am
Venue: Swan View PS Library
RSVP: Leonie or Vanya on 9294 1522

Once again this year our school is participating
in Jump
Rope for Heart– a fantastic physical
Kid Safe
WA
activity and fundraising program by the Heart Foundation.
Keeping Kid Safe Workshops provide a practical overview of child safety for children aged 0 to 5. The

Jump
Rope for Heart is a great way for your child to keep fit and learn new skills but it also helps
workshop covers topics relating to safety at home, during play and on the road. It provides steps on how to
raise
funds
forofvital
heartsuch
research
and education
programs.
reduce the risk
injuries
as strangulation,
poisoning,
falls, burns, child car restraints and driveway
safety, and relevant basic first aid.
Date: Friday 29 March
Time: 9.30-10.15
Supported by Mundaring Shire

Venue: Swan View PS

Phone: 929401522

Midvale Hub Parenting Service
1-2-3 Magic and Emotion Coaching
A parenting program for parents of children aged 3-10 years
This 3 session program is designed for parents with children aged 3-10years. The program explores ways
parents can increase their children’s ability to manage, and self-regulate their feelings and reactions. Learn
more about:

Building positive relationships with children

Encourage positive behaviour

Setting family rules and routines

Planning to avoid or manage potentially difficult situations
Where: Child and Parent Centre Swan (in school grounds of Middle Swan PS)
When: Thursday’s 14th, 21 & 28th March 2019 Participants must be able to attend all3 sessions)
Time: 9.30am-11.30am
Cost: FREE
Creche: Not available for this program
For more information, and to register, please contact:
Midvale Hub Parenting Service Perth North-East—Phone 9374 0327 or email
parentingservice@mundaring.wa.gov.au

Greenmount Netball Club Registration Day
Registration for Greenmount Netball Club will be held Thursday 28th February between 5-6.30 at Dulcie
Lidlow Netball Centre. All welcome. Please contact Carla for more information on 0422 039 418

